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. FOR GOVEKNOK,

Oea. JOIII W. UI1ART,
Of Cumberland County.

UmIob Itrpnbllcnu County Ticket.
ran coKOKRgp, .

JOHN B. PACKEB, EiqM of Bunbury.
(Subject to dec Won of Conferee Convention.)

FOR AMBMBLY, . l

ALFBBD B- - TISKB, of Bhamoktn Borough.
FOB SHKKIFK,

. BA.MUEL H. KOTHEBMKIi, of Zerbe.
FOB rROTHOKOTARxV

' CHABIiBS 7. BBUNXB, of Bunbnry.

AWAKE, FREEMEN!
ASSEMBLE IN TOUR MIGHT IN

MASS MEETING,
ON FRIDAY', 8EPTEMBEB 38,1860.

' fflnj. Uea. J. W. CiEARY,
out next Governor, will positively attend this meet-

ing. "

Oortrnor A .0. CURTIN,
Gov. HAMILTON, of Texas.

Hon. 6IM0 CAMERON,
Col. JOS. FISHER, ,

and other eminent speakers from abroad hare been

Invited to be preiont and address the meeting.
The frlendi of the Union, in Northumberland and

adjoining Counties, are Invited to attend and hear

the Champion! of the Right on the real issues of the

day.
THD BOTB IN BLUE."

are cordially invited to eome en matte. They will
receive a cordial welcome. ,

Notice is hereby given to the variona Boroaghi and
Townships, to organise Clubs and attend by delega-
tions, to join and participate in the parade on that day.

Bands of Musio will be in attendance.
Marshall or Leaders of delegations from the sev-

eral counties or districts, ate required to report by
mail, to either of the undersigned, not later than
September 26th, 1868, the probable number 'Who
Will attend. '
X. WILYERT, Chairman, Ex. Com. of NorUj'd. Co.
Col. W. M. M'CLURE, Pree't. Club of Boys in Blue.

Banbury, Sept. 6, 1868. - i ,

EQUALITY AND SOUTHERN RIQHTS.
Tbe Soldiers.' Convention at Cleveland,

In favor of President Johnson's policy, is not
a success by any means.'. Very few distin-
guished soldiers vera in attendance. Gen,
Wool, as tbe oldest General in the service,
presided temporarily. Gen. Titos. Ewing
made the principal opening speech. He de
clared that "we might look in vain for the
South to degrade two hundred thousand of
their ablest men," in other words, impose

: restrictions on the loading traitors, "or aur
render one-roo- or tbe representatives as
a penalty for ' refusing suffrage to the ne
groes." - How any democrat or soldier can
sustain the doctrine Of negro representation
without suffrage, is one of the mysteries of
modern politics. Why the white men of
a southern State, that has not as many white
men within its borders as a neighboring
State, should have twice as many represen
tatives in Congress, because they employ an
equal number of negroes, who they regard
as mere chatties, and to whom they refuse
the right of suffrage, is neither democracy,
common cense, or common justice to the
North. The policy of negro suffrage in a
State is a question upon which honest men
may differ, but the idea of refusing suffrage
to the negroes, and yet claiming the right
to represent them in Congress, is simply car-
rying out the doctrine that one Southern
man is equal to two men in the North.

. t5The Union Mass Meeting, which will
be held at this pluco on Friday, the 28th inst.

, will be, no doubt, one of the greatest
meetings ever held in Sunbury. Besides
Gen. Geary, Gen. Cameron and Gov. Curtin,
a number of other prominent speakers will
be present. An excursion train will run
from Harrisburg and intermediate places, as
follows :

Leaves Marysvillo at 7.C0 A. 1L; Dauphin
at 8.05 t Clark's Ferry at 8.30 ; Halifax at
8.50 ; Millersburg at 0.15 ; Mahantongo at
9.30 ; Georgetown at 9.40 ; Fisher's Ferry
at 10.00 ; Belinsgrove at 10.15 and arrive at
Sunbury at 10.30 A. M. iteturuiug, leave
Sunbury at 6.45 P. M., and arrive at Dau-
phin 10.00 P. M. Excursion tickets must be
purchased at stations before getting on
the train.

Excursion tickets will be issued by the
Philad'a. & Erie Railroad Company from

. IVilliamsport to Sunbury, and all intermedi-
ate stations. Excursion tickets will also be
issued by all other Companies whose roads
terminate here.

i o
fc3"RKco5STBCcTioN. The late massa-

cre of Union men by rebels at Platte City,
Mo., and the murder and attack upon a
camp meeting of colored men in Maryland,
thews what ideas these Southern men have
of reconstruction. They refuse to loyal Union
men, white or black, the privilege of assem-
bling either for political or for religious pur-
poses. They denounce and trample upon
the American flag, and proclaim tbe right
of secession as a principle, and contend they
were justified in rebelling against the gover-men- t.

Such men only want an opportunity
to rise again. Until these turbulent and un-

principled men are entirely subdued, there
can be no peace between them and Union
men, and nothing but the strong arm of the

' military can keep them in subjection. Their
ideas of reconstruction are now exactly those
of Jeff Davis, in the early days of tbe rebel-
lion. Tbey desire to bo let alone, expel all
loyal men, and rule the country to suit them-
selves. That Is tbe idea of reconstruction
South. Congress and the peoplo, North,
can't see it in this light hence their hatred
for what they call the radicals. But tbey
bope, with the aid4of the leaders, of tbe

democrats of tbe North, to get power,
nd by dividing tbe office with tbe latter,

themselves and crush out the
pirit of liberty and establish a government

which regard labor as degrading, and keeps
poor man, white or black, in subjection.

ISTMaj Alex. Frkk, of Danville, lis
been nominated b, tbe Unio. Republican
Conferees for Senator, in this district. Mr.
Trick, who bas faithfully served his country
io tbe field, should receive the vote of ever,
true Republican and Union man in the dis-
trict. ,

SwKK" U signed

jryf h BoNDfiMBNi BuftKAuX-Th- a dem

ocrats intend to hold a mass meeting at this
place y (Saturday). In order to add
to the interest of the proceedings there la
to bo, we learn, a Bureau, in the, procession,
over which tour neighbor of the Democrat 1

to preside. His special duty will be to keep
locked wp in the Burean all the slanderous
articles published by the Democrat and other
papers of that stamp, calling the President
a drunkard, tyrant, fool, &o. Another draw
cr will be devoted exclusively to keep safe,

and from the publie aye, the records show
ing the vote of Hicster Clymer, the Demo
cratio candidate for Governor, refusing to
let President Johnson speak in the Legisla-

tive Hnll.and also his (Clymor's) votes against
.nntnn tiia nt.iinra to vote. A secret

drawer in the Bureau is to contain the re-

cords of the "Knights of the Golden CircIo

whose complicity with Jeff. Davis, during

the rebellion, would be rather damaging, if
made public.

- - tJ ,
' '

fjrCiTAS. M. Hall Esq. We notice

among the new appointment in Philadel-

phia, by the President, the name ofChfts. M.

Hall for Postmaster, in that city. Mr. Hall
is a practical and self-mad- e man, of more

than ordinary ability. He graduated from

this office as a printer, with great credit to
himself, about the time that Gen. Taylor was
elected President, and soon after went to
Washington and worked at his trade in the
government office, under Mr. Wendoll and
others, whose acquaintance and friendship
have served him in subsequent life. While
there he was the correspondent of this office
He afterwards established the Mining Reg- -

Uter, at Pottsville,which he edited with great
vigor and ability. When Mr. Lincoln was
elected President be was offered tbe office of
Deputy Surveyor in tbe Custom House, at
Philadelphia, which he accepted and held
until bis recent appointment as Postmaster
of Philadelphia. Mr. Hall posesses all the
requisite qualifications for that responsible
position, and will, no doubt, prove himself
an efficient and obliging officer. ....

' Rooms Statb Central Committbr,
1103 CnBSNCT Strbbt,

" Philadelphia, Sept. 13, 1860.
C. TP. Athcom, Etq., Hopewell, Pa.

Dear Sib Yours, of the 11th instant, is
duly received, enclosing that shamelessly
false card on the subject of bounties given
by Congress to white and colored soldiers.

Our political adversaries are acting upon
tbe adage, A lie well adhered to is as
good as the truth." As military agent of
Pennsylvania at Washington for moro than
two years, I became familiar with all the
laws of Congress granting bounties to sol
diers. I most positively affirm that no act
or nets of Congress discriminate against white
toldurt or in Jaror of colored, toldurt. A:l
assertions. to the contrary. are falsehoods, in- -

i .i i iwoueu to miaicau ana ucccivc.
1 ou are at liberty to make any use you

please oi this communication.
Tours, truly,

k " ' Fb. Jordak, Chairman.
Mr. Jordan hat been the State Agent of

Pennsylvania at Washington for the last two
years, ne is an able lawyer, and would
know, as clearly as any man, whether Con
gress had pawed a law discriminating in
favor of black soldiers, on the subject of
bounties. We deem this card of Mr. Jor.
dan's sufficient to convince any fair man
that the declarations of the Copperheads on
this subject are false in all these particulars.

Tub Sad Fall of a Public Man. A St
Louis newspaper correspondent narrates the
following lamentable story : "ConiiDg down
iucsnut street, St. Louis, one day laat week,
i was struct: py tue appearance or an old
man past sixty, who wore a threadbare coat.
shiny with constant wear, and whose bat
was bruised and seedy. He bead was bent
towards the earth, and bis walk was a tot
tering shuffle, the effect of whisky and old
age. He reeled from one side of the pave-
ment to the other, and at last brought up
against a lamp post on the corner, when a
young-lookin- g loaler coming along saluted
him with "Holloa. Jim I Come and take a
drink I" The old man's eves brinebtened.
ard, arm-in-ar- be sauntered along to the
nearest groggery with his companion. Five
years ago that old man was James Green,
United States Senator from Missouri, and in
the days of the Kansas aud Lccompton mat
ters he was, next to Stephen A. Douglas, tbe
aoiest acuaier in congress, iiut tue war
broke out. Mr. Green was sent to tbe rebel
Congress, soon lost bis property, bis position
and character, and now he is a poor drunk-
ard, aud earns barely a pittance of a living
as a caiauoose suysier,"

bTIn 1857, during Mr. Buchanan's ad-

ministration, Green was one of the leading
men in favor of the Lecompton swindle
which Mr. Buchanan supported. But he
was then so far gone that we saw him stag
gering and almost fall over on the floor of
the Senate. He wat an able lawyer and a
good debater, but like many Southern states
men, a tot in bit habits.

Jolaeei te their Idola.
A nnlitiral waa LbM Ia. wa.V .

Frederick City, Maryland, in favor of the
sr rcaiucui a policy, lug speakers ana tuose
assembled appeared to have an idea that the
"Confederacy" still existed, or that it would
okhu rise irons us nines, nxe tue laoicd
phoenix. Cheers, loud and long, were given
for Jeff Davit, Beauregard, Lee, Forrest, &c
To add eclat to the occasion, a six-hor- wa-
gon from the country entered the town with
o Jlebet flag fattened t the head of each korte.

Comment on such a demonstration seems
almost useless. Tbe flag was cheered to the
echo, and those composing tbe assemblage
gave unmistakable evidences of their fealty

mna lue cmoiem or mat ltebeinon
which was crushed by the men of the North
and the West. If tlie Southern people are
earnest la their desire to participate in the

.blastings of the Union, they must exhibit it
in some other wav than that of anniiiuiino.
Jeff. Davit and hit Rebel flag. The North
a in no aumor to succumb to tbe conquered

or lose the fruits of its tnil it. i,i,., 2--a i..- - - J mw VVls) ftfJU 1 Me)

treasure expended or tbe. preservation... of itsfhia ..li.n.: I I 1

luaiiiuuuua iuu ma integrity or tue na-
tion. We are; Mj ,to note day titer day
this foolish and wicked spirit on the part of
Southern communities. Tbey find fault
wun ijongress, and yet they turninh in their
actions the very arguments which are ad
vanced agtinst them in Congress. Until
they do better, until they evince a readiness
to abandon their lova for treason and prove

uy electing loyai men to onr national
councils, tbey will be looked upon, and with
reason, at still opposed to tha Government,
and
offers, to renew their efforts for itt destruc-
tion Xv'liila .kM - - . u - m- uiajftaj ius itcixi usx
Cheer Jeff Davis and nrnta ahnnr V mtun
ortty of tha South over the North, they are

wUvlsu v do mora man tney Lave already
received at the hand of Congress. tfMadel

Inquirer, . i ,

ran iiicAirrosrrio.'ro'UK'!.
A correspondent of the Chicago liepuUi-ea-wh- o

travelled with the- - Presidential
party, la a despatch teat from Cincinnati,
furnished tbe following eignifloant eP'"-tio- tt

of the reoaont which induced tht liua
trlotis leader Of onr armies to "
compliment tendered him by the ,B

Blue" in that city; end of Gcrw Grant s posi-

tion the political issues of theIn reference to
'

OBIT. OBAKT A OUtt BBPOltTBR.

The fact is, that Gen. Grant knowt, as has
been patent to every' ? during the whole
of this trip, that continued efforts have been
made to embitter, if possible, his relations
with tbe President by exciting the jealousy
nf tbe latter, or by making invidious distinc
tions between them, and he is determined
that no act of his shall lend tuy encourage-
ment to any tuch contemptible proceed iim
on the one band, or those that have been
made witb like persistency to identify him
with the political views of the President, on
the other. Gen. Grant feels that, next to
the President, he is tbe head of the army of
tne united states, not the leader or a politi-
cal party. He doet not consider the army a
place tor a politician, and therefore will not
permit himself to be committed to the tup
port of either of the present political parties,
nor that tbe armv shall be made a Party ma
chine. ' i.. ' .1 . r

OKN. GRAKT't KKDORSBMBHT.

I have submitted the above to the Gene
ral, who entirely approves of what I have
written, and sayt that it fully and exactly
expresses his views. 1 will, however, state
tnat as originally written, the concluding
sentance was in these words : "When he
becomes a partisan he intends immediatclv
to resign his present position," and to this
the General objected, saying that it might
be taken to imply that at some future time
be did intend becoming a partisan, whereas
his only intention in using these words was
I cAfiivus, s au umvur ui ma nruiy ms dis-
approbation of any attempt to identify Lim
witn any political party whatever.

For what follows of interest in my des-
patch, it will be best that the public should
receive it in the chronological order in which
it really occurred, in order that it may note
the essential meanness of the men who are
the particular friends and devoted sycophants
oi tue men wuc" could slander the Union
men of New Orleans, and, as is alleged and
not contradicted, tamper with the despatch'
ei of Gen. Sheridan.

The above conversation with Gee. Grant
took place in tbe baggage and refreshment
car attached to the train, in the presence of
Major ucn, itawungs, cruet or start to Uen.
Grant ; also of another major general, who,
I think, was Gen. Stoneman ; but of this I
am not certain, for I did not take any parti-
cular notice who it was.

In addition to these militarv men, there
were also present Mr. Warden, who is con
nected with tbe New York Timet'. John
Hogan, of St. Louis, Mo ; Mr. Chadwick, ofw;n...,i'. irt-- i w ui .iii'wiub owi, if oaiiiiiiun, snu one or
two members of the Columbus delegation
wuose names l aon t Know.

General Grant afterward retired from the
refreshment car, and as Mr. Warden im-
mediately entered into conversation with
General Rawlings with great eagerness, ap-
parently respecting what might have been
said to me by General Grant, and frequently
looked in my direction, wishing to do a good
turn to a fellow reporter, who had the same
chanee of obtaining information as himself,
I offered to inform him as to the conversa-
tion which had Passed between mvself and
the General, and in general terms did so.
We shortly afterward left the baggage car
iur uie car next to tne fresident s, where 1

was busily engaged writinsront mv despatch
and making the alteration requested by Gen.
Grant. Mr. Warden sat a lew seats from me,
in Iront, and when Senator Patterson of
Tennessee, tbe well-know- n Unionist who
took office under the Confederacy, entered
the car, he immediately ttmved him andheoan
a tomewhat excited eonvertation, at the end of
vnica we loyai senator itooti hie finger toward
we corner in vntcA J eat, ana then went into

OBNBRAL GRAHT AOAIN.
In about a minute afterwards General

brant, who had been into the President's
car to present himself to the people assem
bled at West Junction, the car,
and, having seated himself, beckoned to me
to come and spea with bim. I did to. and.
on seating myself by his side, he went on to
say that be thought that if I published the
account already submitted to him, bo would
like it to be understood that he had refused
to receivo tbe proposed demonstration en
tirely, because he lelt it his duty to refuse
any reception or demonstration tendered
separately to himself while travelling with
the President, or to do anything which
might be construed ss favoring any political
party. He then went on to reiterate hit de-
termination not to be used by those who
sought to commit bim either for or against
the President's policy, or to attach any po-
litical significance to bis presence on tbe
President's excursion. Ho had also been
much annoyed at the use which had been
made of his name by John Hogan, who bad
presumed to state that General Grant wat
politically witb tbe President, and on one
similar occasion by Mr. Seward; bo felt that it
was, above all things, desirable for officers
of tbe army to avoid participation in ordi-
nary political conflicts, except that it was
their duty as citizens to support only men
who could show a record ofconsistent loyalty.
Whether a man's sentiments were Johnson-
ian or Republican, be said he felt that it was
an insult to any loyal man to ask him to
vote for any candidate who was not a loyal
man in 1861. In this connection, be said
that, without expiating any views of bis own
for or against the Johnson policy, he yet fait
it to be a misfortune for Mr. Johnson that
the advocates of bit policy in the States
through which we bad just passed Missouri,
Illinois and Indiana had in soma instances
put upon their ticket men who, in 1861 and
186a, bad been guilty of known disloyalty
to tbe Government ; because (and this was
said in a very emphatic manner) he folt that
to ask men whose toot had thed tbeir blood
for tbe Union to vote for men who had been
disloyal to it, wat the greatest insult that
could be offered. Southern men be could
make allowances for, and be could ride
through tbe South and get out on a platform
and shake handt . in, friendship with tuch
men at Lee, Johnston or Forrest, because,
though they bad been almost educated into
secession, tbey coma now truly honest and
loyal in their adherence to the Union, and
were seeking to strengthen it. But be did
not feel in that way toward Northern men
who had once been disloyal, and neither
desired to associate with them nor have
them for bit friends. No tuch men should
have bit tupport, nor ought tbey to be top-port- ed

by Mr. Johnson's friends throughout
the Northern States. He particularly
ttanced, a a tjmimen of Ki objectionable clam
of wen, Hikstbb Cltmkb, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ftnntylvania, any-in-g

that to aik any toldier to tote for tuck
man, of, at one time, knovn didoyalty, againtt
another teho had terted four year in the Union
army, with credit to himeelf and benefit to hi
country, vat Q'groti intuit. If men desired
to tupport Mr. Jobnton'i policy let tbem,
but at all eventt let them vota only for tuch
men at were true to tbeir country in 1861. '

General Grant endorsee nobody's policy.
Of course be bat bit own opinions, and I
presume will girt them expression in bit
vote ; but until ha shall himself have ex-
pressed them, or become candidate for
fome political ofhee t very unlikely occu-
rrenceit it only impertinence in toy one to
Inquire what tbeaa opinions are, or to pre
tume to speak for him, or to aetodatthim in

anfiti'firUn men etit cannot thow a clear
reeor&forloyaUy."

The significance of this remarkable acd
emphatic statement cannot be overestimated.
To be thoroughly understood, it ' must be
recollected by our. readers that among tbe
old officers of the regular army it ia consid
ered a serious breach nf propriety to be in-

volved in the ordinary political controver
sies in wntcu an other classes or citizens
freely engage. ' General Grant evidently re
spects this feeling of bis distinguished mili
tary associates and tue traditions ct his ae--

fartment, and bat resolutely endeavored,
rorisoh. to avoid tht areni of

partisan politics.11 But even the 'limit or his
forbearance was reached by tho ungenerous.
Impudent and unauthorized statements or
orators connected with the Presidential par-
ty, and lie' was determined 1o flatly contra,
diet the allegations of Mr'. Hogan and Sec-

retary Seward I He speaks witb no uncertain
sound. Ho does not tupport "Mv Policv."
and on the contrary deems it the duty of
every patriotic citizen to tupport at candi-
date! for office "only men who can show
a record of consistent loyalty." In reference
to tne contest in rennsyivania lie speaks in
terms of unqualified condemnation of Hies- -
ter fjlymcr, declaring that it is an insult to
any toldier to be tsked to vote for ,tuch a
man. He cordially and fully endorses Gen.
Geary, on the other hand, as one "who bad
served four years In the Union army with
credit to himself and benefit to bis country,"
and thus silences forever .the calumnies of
the Copperhead press.'

This authoritative exposition of the views
of General Grant is the crowning disaster of
the political pilgrimage ; to Chicago. It
brands with falsehood the only statement
made during that trip that thook even mo-
mentarily tbe faith of a single loyal voter.
and it proves that the illustrious leader of
tho national armies, like the rank and file,
"keeps step to the music of the Union I"
rhila,

Tbe Disaster sat lohmstowm.
Johnstown, Fnday, Sept. 14. A most

distressing catastrophe occurred at Johns-
town this morning, by which thirteen per-
sons wero killed, ninety-od- d badly injured,
and a larger number bruised and slightly
hurt. . In expectation of the special train
containing the Presidential party, a large
number of people, probably 8,000 in ail, bad
gathered in and about tbe depot at this
place, to tender the usual salutations. Near
tho depot is an old canal, and which was a
double crossing with a tqrt of cover fifty
icet square between. Upon tms structure
or bridge tome eight or nine hundred peo
ple had congregated, a large number of
whom were women and children. The cen-
tre part was densely packed, and must have
contained at least four hundred people.

The train bad bardly stopped when the
centre part gave way with a tremendous
crash, precipitating tho entire party in a
headlong mass, some thirty feet. Hardly
bad the noise ol tbe falling timbers tnd the
snncKs oi tne terrified people above ceased,
when the groans of the dying and tbe
screams of the women and children came
from tbe awful wreck below. All who had
escaped injury proceeded at once to extricate
the sufferers, who were piled one upon the
other among a mass of broken timbers and
iron rods. Several of the Presidential party
assisted in removing tuo dead and injured,
among wuom were Marshal u lieirne, Mr.
Murphy, Mr. Cadwallader and myself. Tbe
President and General Grant were exceed'
ingly distressed, and were very anxious that
the special train should stop over an hour

, .a n". 1 t i a

iu auuru as mucn aiu as possiuie, out tue
conductor stated that arrangements made
for meeting, trains on the road precluded
the possibility of carrying into effect the
fresident s humane wish, and after a lew
minutes the train started off. ... .

The party above alluded to, however re'
mained, and rendered a good deal of assist
ance lor nearly two Hours. The poor Vic-

tims men, woman and children were drag-
ged out from the ruins, several of whom had
been crushed to death by falling timbers,
but more by being fallen upon by others,
Most of tbe killed and wounded were of the
laboring class. Mr. Metzger, one ol the
killed, was proprietor of the hotel, and was
quite wealthy, and Miss Letitia Cannon was
the belle of the town, and graduated at tbe
bead of her class on Tuesday lust. The scene
was one of indescribable horror. The groans
of tbe wouuded and the screams and tears
of mothers, wives, sisters and daughters, was
tne saddest 1 ever saw.

Til 1? lTuiJLM. '

Furtlier Iteporta of lloalilllle.
Lbavsnwoutii, September 13.

Tbe Sioux, Arrapaboes, and Cheycnnes
nave taken the war path against tbe ranch'
men. Three traders, their squaws and ebil- -

urcn, living on tongue river, were killed
ana scalped.

Tbe Indians stole all tbe stock at Big
uorn ferry, and drove tne terrymen oil.
Tbe Blood Indians have run off large
amounta oi stocx, and are committing de
predations at rrort Williams. Two men
were killed. : ;

Fifteen hundred Santee Indiant have
passed Fort Union on the war path. Tbey
stoie an tne siock at rost isantee ana Aim
nesota. me dioux nave nad a right, in
which fifteen of them were killed. '

Great danger is apprehended from the
Logan and lilood Indians in Montana. They
attacaea tne stage on tne recti, killed
passenger and shot the horses. Tbey stole
all tue stage stock from a station west of
Cottonwood. Cavalry were tent in pursuit,
wuaoui euect. . '

I'HOH MEXICO.
Washington, Sept. 16,

Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister, re-
ceived dispatches to day from Very Cruz,
datea August srst, which, contain the Jol
lowing news:

Tbe city of San Luis Potosi bas been oc
cupied by the national forces of Mexico.
Tbe city of Jesuitlan, in the State of .Vera
uruz, nad been captured by the Liberals,
the three hundred Austrians who composed
its garrison naving surrendered, it wat re-

ported at Vera Cruz that Guadalajara had
been taken by the Liberals, but thia rumor
needt confirmation. The Liberals attacked
Vera Cruz on the night of the 29tb ult., and
captured eleven French toldier.

Maximilian hat Issued a decree for the
purpose of collecting 15 per cent of the
value of the confiscated national church
property. Tbe tax ia more than can be paid,
and consequently occasions much ' dissatis-
faction against the author of the decree in
the Placet subject to French rule. Tbe dis-
patches ttate that tbe national foreet were
everywhere increasing, and that many of the
Imperialist were going oyer to the Liberal.

a Womak, in another column
picking Samborg grape for Bpeer't Wine.
t it tn admirable article, used in the hospi-

tal and by tbe first class families In Paris,
London and Naw York, in preference to old
Port Wine. ' It 1 worth a trial, aa it give
great satisfaction. For tale by W. A. Ben-
nett.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ataelllor'si Natalc. .

r a uia naersignaa. Auditor appointed by the Or-J- L

pnans' Court of North 'd county, todistiibate the
balance ia the hands of ilarriaoa Wagner, Aduinis-tralz- tr

nf lC.rh ,., , j
eased, to and among those legally entitled thereto,

will attend to the duties of bu appointment, at his
office la tbe Borough of Bunbury, on Atoadav. the
lata (f Oct--, A. !, Ibefl, at It o'olock a. u.

.sfl W f IVrll Vs) A All
ry, Sept , IW."

"

Valuable"" FannTfor Gale.
fTUIK tubseriher, desiring to move West, often tor
X sale bis FARM, situate in Lewis township,

soghty , near MoBwgnsTllle, o'th
road leading to Turbatville, (twe aniles west of that

ana esout uvea Bines rrora n aiaoniown wfuaoe,;on tb Vhlta. A Brie fiallroad., The farm
eontains

Two Ilertedreei Aefresj r tjae Fln4
Quail ty el; 1'armlsstT EAsiea,

twenty teret ef whteh Ir wrxxHand, aed the balance
m ioe nignem suie or cultivation.

The land Ir well Irrigated by a stream of nsnnlng
water and two never-failin- g springs. Tbe improve-
ments are a large Brick Dwelling House,

large Bank. Barn, (AO by-- lOOfoet,) two doable
jt agon onens, nnririg jimiso, arm nteot omoousos.

Also, a rood Tenant Ilonse, Stablthc. arid all he--
eernary outbuildings, TWO APPLK ORCHARDS,
and a large number of Peach and other fruit trees.

The terms will be reasonable. For further Infor-
mation inquire of the subscriber, near UcEweasville,
Northumberland county, Pa.

September 22, 1868. 3m
" ( Auditor' Notice. ' ! ! '

TIJ.E undersigned, Auditor" appointed by the
Court of Northumberland county, to dis-

tribute the balance in the bands of Jaoob Wagner.
Administrator of. Joun Fahrer, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, and according
to iw, win aiieaa to ine aujies oi nis appointment,
at bis offioe in tbe Borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of Opt., A. C . 1H66, at 10, o'clock a. m.

u. w. iitULUK, Auditor.
Bunbnry, Sept. 22, 1880.

. 8KEEIFFS SALES.
BY virtue of certain writs of Venditioni

Exponas, issued out of the court of Common
Tlcng of Northumberland countv. and to me
directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at
tne public House oi ilenry J. Keedcr, in the
Borough of McEwcusville, on Saturday,
October lSlb, 1809, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tbe following property, to wit: i

, A certain lot or piece of ground, tituate
in the BorounU of McEwcusville. Northum
berland county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north
by lot of David Eckert; cast by an alley ;
south by Mechanic's street, and on tbe west
by Alain street, containing GO feet in front
and 100 feet deep, whereon nre erected a two
and story brick dwelling bouse, frame
pig Biauiv buu uwier uutuuiiuiugs. '" r' ' ALSOf'l " "

A certain other lot or piece of ground,
situate in said Borough, county and State
at above stated, bounded north bv an allev :
east by Main street ; south by lot of Louisa
Hill and Hanna Hood, and on the west by
an alley, containing 60 feet in front and 160
teet deep, wnereon are erected tbe wood car-
riage shops, lumber shops, &c. "

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of ground,

situate in the above named Borouch, county
and State, bounded north bv Mechanic's
street ; east by an alley ; south by lot of E,
W. BIcCarty, and west by Main street, con-
taining in front 60 feet and in depth 160
feet, whereon are erected a brick black-
smith shop, carriage house, frame stable,
wen oi water, witn pump, sc.

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of rsround.
situate in said Borough, county and State as
above stated, bounded north by Mechanic's
street, east by Church street ; south by lot
of John McGitncs's heirs, and west by an
alley, containing about one acre, whereon
are erected a double two and a half story
oricst uweiiing oouse anu otuer outbuild-
ings, also, an orchard of fine growing fruit
trees.

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of ground in

said Borough, county and State, bounded
north by lot of David Stablnecker ; east by
Main street ; south by an alley, and west by
an alley, containing in width 55 feet and in
tieptn ibu icet.

. .. ALSO: I ... :

Tho undivided one-hal- f of the stenra grist
mill property, situate partly in Delaware
township and partly in said Borough of
McEwensville, including the lot of land,
with the tenant bouse thereon ; the steam
engine and flit urea ; the water-powe- r mill
dam and privileges, now occupied by Wil
ham Hood and Jacob M. Fry, under the
name and firm of Hood & Fry ; the whole
being bounded on the west and north by
lands of Darid Gold ; east by an nlley aud
aouth by an alley and street of said David
uoic, etc.

.ALSO:
A corlain ether lot or piece of land. situ.

ate partly in said Borough of McEwensville
and partly in Delaware township, bounded
north by the Presbyterian parsounge lot, tho
lot next hereinafter described and lot of
John ltonsh : eaet by lot of suid John Roush
south by the Turbutville road, and west by,.. ., ..:: i .viihivu Dugct vuuiaiuiug uuuut bcvcu acres

ALSO : ,

A certain other lot or picco of ground
situate and adioiiiinir the last alioVe naniM
lot, bounded north by lot of !and occupied

1 r If .1 : i , ,
uj ucuij cauur, licit uescnoea:
cast and south by tho lot as above described.
and west by the Presbyterian parsonage lot

lurutaiu, ifoniainiug auoui tureo acres.
. ALSO:

A certain other lot or piece of ground,
situate aa and adjoining the last aforesaid
lot, bounded north by lands of Henry Wes-uc- r:

east by lands of John Baush ; south by
the lot. last above described and the said
Presbyterian parsonage, and west by Church
street, containing about three acres. -

Seized, takeu into execution and to be
told at the property of William Hood.

ALSO:
Defendant's interest, supposed to be the

unumciea oneeieventn part ot a certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Lewis town
ship, Xorthumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : On tbe
west by land of S. D. Ball ; on the north by
land of Thomas M. Watts and Lewis K.
Haas ; on the east by the Montour county
line, and on the aouth bv land of Henrv
8nyder, containing about one hundred acres
of land laying in Northumberland county,
nearly all cleared ; whereon are erected a
two story frame house, bank barn and other
outbuildings, an apple orchard, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be told
a tne property of Charlet Walue.

''AT.RA. '.' '

Defendant't interest, supposed to be the
undivided part of a certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Lewis town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described aa follow, to wit :

On the west by landa of S. D. Ball on tbe
north by latKt of Thomas M. Watts and
Lewis K. Iiaat ; on the east by the Montour
county line, and on tha south by land of
Henry Snyder, containing about one bun-dr- ei

acre of land, laying in Northumberl-
and; county, nearly all cleared ; whereon are
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse,
bank barn and other outbuildings, an apple
orchard, cto. . . t ; .

' Seized, taken into execution and to be
told aa tha property of Noah Walice. .

. .i ALSO:
). Defendant's interest, supposed to be tht
undivided th part of a certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Lewes town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described aa follows, to wit:On tha west by land of 8. D. Ball ; on the
north by land of Thomas M. Watt and
Lewi K. Haas on tha east by the Montour
county lint, and on tbe aouth by land of
ilenry Snyder, containing about one hun-
dred acre of land, laying in Nortbuinber.
land county, nearly all cleared ; whereon are
erected a two story frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings an mni.
orchard, eta i .. ;

Belted, taken into execution nA L
Mld V? ProPerty wf Uw,J Jkigel, now

WM. M. WEAVER, Bherift
bheniTt Office, Sunbury, Sept. 2a, I860.

"AUK1T8 WATEI I'Ott
THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AHD INCIDENTS
T OF Tllit REBELLION s .'

llereie,' Patriotic, lttmamie, Humorous, and
L- - Trmrirtl, V

Splendidly. Illnttrated'Wlth aver 800 fine Portraits
,y I and beautiful Engravings. '

The Valiant and Brave Beartedl the Plctureraue
and Dramatto, the Witty and Marvelous, the Tender
and Pathetic Tha Koll of Fame and Story, Camp,
Picket, Spv, Bcout, Bivoue, and Siege; Startling
Surprises ; Wonderful Escapes. Famous Words and
Ueeds or women, and toe wnuie ramoramaor tne
War are bere IhrillinKlv Dortraved in a masterlv
tnanter, at once historical and romantic, rendering
it tbs tnott ample, urrfrfue,- brilliant and readable
book that the war has called forth.

Amusement as well as instruction may be found in
every page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and au-

thentic history, are skillfully interwoven ia this work
of literary art, ' ,: I i

xnis wore tens iiscn. xa people are urea ornry
details and nartiian works, and want somethlug
humorous, romantlo ami startling Our Agents are
making from tivu to aou per montn, clear or ail ex
penses. end lor circulars, giving full particulars,
and ece our terms ana proof oi ine anove assertion.

Address NATIONAL rui3LlSllIl UU.
; 607 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

gept. 82, I860. It i

is hereby given, that the PartnershipNOTICE existing between U. W. KitoLRa A
L. II. Kass. in the rractioe of Law has been nu
tually dissolved. CnBnished partnership business
will he settled ay tne late arm.

ZlbULbtl KAbK,
Bunbury, Sept. 15, 1848. .;r . . , .

Auditor') Notice.
TUB undersigned, appointed an Auditor to pass

exception ana restate account of Henry
11. Masser, one of the Eteculors of the estate of Hen-
ry Masser, deceased, will attend to tbe duties of his
appointment, at nis omee in too uorougn ot sunoury.
re., on Saturday, September 16th, I860, at 10 o clock
A. M., at which time and place all persona interested
may attend U. W.. I1A L VT, Auditor.

Banbury, Kept. 1, 18t).

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
X nortnumneriano county, will oe exposed to pub-
lic sale, at tbe Court House, In tbe Boron trh of Sun.
burv. on Monday the 22l dav of October. A. D. 1SAA.

at 10 o'olock A. M., of mid day) all that certain mes
suage tenement,

V, HOCSK AND LOT OK GROUND,
situate in the Borough of Eunbury, Northumberland
county, fronting on urosaway. now f ront street, and
bounded and described as follows to wit r Bounded
on tbe west by Broadway, now Front street, on the
North by lot No. to, on' the East by a twenty feet
Allev, and on the South bv lot number 62, owned bv
tne netrs oi nenry miner, aeceasea, ana oeing lot
numbered in the general plan of said Borough as lot
number nity-on- e (ol), being on reet in width on
Front street, and in depth 230 feet, whereon are erec-
ted a Two-Stor- v Frame Dwellinc House, nainted
white, a good basement, suitable for an oyster and
Eating Saloon, a Kitchen, a two story back building,
a good Stable, Smoke-bous- e and other outbuildings.
Also a gooa wen oi water ana pump at tne noor.

Late the property of Philip Brvmlre, deceased
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
wnen tne terms ana eonauions or. sale will te made
known by

u, nwaeraLLait,
Executor of the last Will and Testament

of Philip Brymire, deo'd.
By order of the Court,

J. A. J. CUMMINUS, Cl k 0. C.
Sunbnry, Sept. 22, 1866.

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.
Fasecy Dye-la- g Ktabllhnieiit.

T 4 W.JONES, No. 432 North Front Street,. above Callowhill. Philadelphia, dves Silks.
Woolen and Fancy Goods of every description. Their
superior style of dyeing Ladies and Gentlemen's
Garments is widely known. Crape and Merino
Shawls dyed the moet brilliant or plain colors. Crape
ana merino onawis cieanea to iook like new Also,
Gentlemen s Apparel, Curtains, Ac, cleaned or re
dyed. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed to look like new
vail and look at our work before going elsewhere.

J. A W. JOXES,
Sept. IS, 1868. 2m

WM. ItENCKE & BROTHER.
A. 804 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BEHLIN ZBPHTB8.TTIMBUOIDERIl'.S, Fine Knit Goods, etc.. person
Vj ally selected in Europe. Domestio ZeDhvrs.

Uermantown Wools, Cashmere Yarns, etc, latest
ijiee in Miuiea gnmm anu vioaa

TFJMMXITGSj
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Lace?, Shawl Borders, do
White Embroidered Bands, ale.
The goods being carefully selected, ear Wholesale

department oners great inducements to tbe trade.
Seitember 8, 1800. 3mw

"CHARITY IS TWICE BLESSED."
VRA.KII

PEIZE DISTRIBUTION,
caoan raa AL'sr-ica- s or

THE OOOD SAMARITAN
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,

OF TUB CITXvOF P1IILADELPIII.
CAPITAL, 1100,000.

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS.
18,OOH lrcmiuin.

raasioaaT,
' THOMAS II. J01IS50X,

vica-r- r ssinaxT,
L. M. E. CHAPMAN.

- 1BCBSTART,
T. MORRIS HASTINGS.

'taKASl'RER,
T. T. COOK.

' aoian or pibectors,
, W. IVNrXG JACKSON, .

V ' JOHN M. CATTELL,
G. F. STEVENSON,

. . W.'G. KENDALL,
LEWIS S. WILK1NS,
SAM'L L. GOODMAN,

The object of the Association In inaugurating this
enterprise is for the purpose of procuring funds in
order ts enlarge its sphere of usefulnMs and for

a building suitable for the discharge of its
cbarable duties. Heretofore, the association, for
want of funds, hare been obliged to confine its opera-
tions to a limited sphere, and depend solely upon its
immediate friends for support and aid, never before
having made a publie appeal lor assistance in its
laudable efforts to assist the needy and destitute.
Tbe Board of Directors, being impressed by the fact
that a large amount of suffering will fall to the lot
ol the indigent of this city during the inclemency of
tbe coming Winter, have, after due deliberation, de-
cided that the accompanying plans is the most
feasible one that could be adopted for replenishing
their treasury, as it will allow the charitably dis-
posed to contribute the fund, and at tbe same time
offer an inducement worthy of the attention of all.
The prloe of a ticket is small in comparison to the
great benefits accruing to tbe unfortuuate class for
whose benefit the undertaking is intended. The
fund will be divided into 18,008 premiums, amount-
ing, la the aggregate, to i0,000, thus leaving a
balance of $10,000. in the hands of tho Treasurer, to
be devoted to the onaritable objects above enumera-
ted. Tbe distribution has beoo placed la the hands
of gentlemen whose n Integrity is a
guarantee that all its dealings will be ehacterited by
honesty and iair dealing, thus relieving the Associa-
tion from any unjust erilieisui that might, otherwise,
be indulged in, from the faot of the numerous bogus
advertisements appearing in onr papers.

The distribution ef premiums will take place on
the 0th of October 1800, and all remittances should
he made at as early date as possible, as tickets are
now being rapidly sold, and will require a large
amount of time and labor to complete the business
t the appointed time. The following Is a list ef tiepremiums to be awarded, and will be found to be

worthy of attention, laying aside the eharttable leld
St opens te the beaetroleni. ,

1 rKKMlUM t 33,000

u 3,000
J, MO

of 1504 3,iO
" 400 1,000
" 300 ' 1,500

soo 1,000
loo M0" 60 340

100 ii ,4 3,500
10 ' u 3,000
100 f 1.500

1000 M 10 10,000
24W0 M ' M I 10,000'H l 15,000
tOvO - " 16,000
IS7 H 1 1,370

M Gold Watches 1100 3,000
100 Silver " J 3,ooa

24 Piano Fortes 300 f,60dii Sewing Machines t 1,875
100 Gold Mri.nt..i. ia 1,000

Parties erderine tn or sun llakaia at
will be allowed a eotamissioa of tea per eeat ; they
east remit us the amount loss above commission.
Many by express draft or e orders eau ka
sent at the risk ef the Aasoolatiosi. AU coma anlot- -
tlons te be sil4resssd to ear Treasurer,

T. T. COOK,
liTKorta Fourth St.,

FsuUdelpaia.
Bept.l,:4t.-- :t

s&E&irrg bales:
HT.!,rto.? af eeitalnwrMsef Venditioni Kxponan,JJ alias Venditioni Exponas, Flurtus Venditioni
Ktaonae, Fl. Fa. and Levari Facias, bmied out of
tbe Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
county, and te ne directed, wilt be expesed to nub.

.- Durougn ot Bun- -
oury, on menaav me in aay ol Beptember, i860,
at 1 o clock P. M. The following property, to wit

All those til certain lots, pieces or parcels ofground, situate In the town of Trevorlon, Zerbo
township, nonnumoerienoi county and iS'Lata nf
Pennavlvania, marked and deeianated in the rnn.r.i
plan of said town of Trevorlon, as follows : In block
number ninety-tw- tots numbered two and tureo
fronting on Market street, In block number one
hundred and eight, lot number nine, and in block
number one hundred and twenty-fou- r, lots number-
ed six, seven and eight.

Seised, taken Into execution and to be sold as the
property nf Cbarlea P. Ileilenatein, Administrator
of Edward Uelfenstein, deceased.

, , .. ,., . ALSO:
All those certain lots, plocos or parcels of irrnnnd.

situate in the town ol Trevorton, Zcrbe township,
Northumberland oounty, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Tho eastern half part
of lot number four and lots numbers fire, six, seven
and eight in block number one hundred and twonty,
on which is erected a large two story brick dwelling
I . L. I 1 I. , . . i . . .irum vu eiianioilin street,
and seventy-fiv- e foot deep : tbe said lots bcinf each
twenty-fiv- e fect in width on hamokin streot and
one hundred and fifty feet in depth. Also, lots six,
seven, eight, nine, ton oloven, twelve and thirteen,
in block number one hundred and thirty-fiv- e ; the
said lots being each twenty fire feet In width on Coal
street, and ono hundred and fifty feet in depth, as
marked and designated in tne general plan of Sato)
town of Trevorton. Also, all those certain six out-lo- ts

of ground, situate in tbe town of Trevorton, Nor-
thumberland county and State aforesaid, and num-
bered respectively as out-lot- numbers one hundred
and twenty-nin- one hundred and thirty-on- e hun
dred and fifty-fiv- one hundred and fifty-si- ono
hundred and forty-sovo- n and one hundred and forty-eig-

as marked and designated in tbe general plan)
of said town of Trevorton said out-lot- s each con---

tatning two acres of ground, more or less.
Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the

property of Charles P. Helfenstcin. Administrator
of Edward Ilelfonstein, deceased.

ALSO:
S. L. Berffstrasser's interest, it beinir the undivided

one-ha- of Lots, Nos. 4 and 5, in block No. 18, io,
W. Cake a Addtttor tobunbury, situate in upper

Augusta township. Northumberland oounty. Penn
sylvania, adjoining lot No 3 on the north ; lot No. fi

on the south in same block, fronting on railroad
avenue on the east, and a 30 feet street on the west,
containing 21 feet in each, and 150 feet in depth
eacn to a mi leet street, wnereon are erected on lota
Nos. 4 and five, a large frame stable.

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as tbe
proporty of S. L. Berkstresser- -

' AL60:
All that certain lot or niece of around, situate in

tbe Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, being a part of one as tho out-lot- s of
said Borough, bounded on the north by Whortle-
berry street and out-l- now owned by Dr. K. U.
Awl ; on the east by lot of Samuel Garinger, now
owned by Henjnrain Hendricks ; on the south by lot
of Mrs. Catharine Oyster, formerly by Edward Oys
ter, dee'd., and on the west by lot of Charles Beck,
William Fetter, Samuel Snyder, Town .Mill and
others, containing in length, north and south, 30i
feet or thereabouts, and in width, east and west, 2ti
feet or thereabouts, containing 72,805 square feet,
more or less, wnereon are ereoioa a irauie dwelling
house, frame stable, Ao

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as pro-
perty of Charles G. Morgan.

alcu :

A eertaln tract or piece of land, situate In Unner
Mahonoy township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, bonnded and described as follows, to wit :
On the south by land of Michael Paul and Peter
lionel ; on the east by lands ot tbe heirs of John
Schtninkey, deeensed, and Daniel Keefers ; on the
on the north by land of David Mallck and Charles
Kobler, and on the west by lands of ainuol Iteisel
and John Geist, containing ninety-si- x acres, more
or less ; eighty-si- x acres whereof arc cleared and the
balance timber land, whereon are erected a log weather-

-boarded dwelling house, frame bank barn, wa-
gon shod aud other outbuildings.

Seited, taken into execution and to bo sold as tbe
property of John S. Schtninkey.

ALSO :
A eertain tract or piece of ground, situate in Point

township, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at the side of tbe North-Ea- Branch of the
Susquehanna river, nearly opposite tbe upper end
of the falls, thence by land now or Into of Robert
Currey, north forty degrees and a quarter, west ono
hundred and sixty-si- x perches and a
perch to a post, thence by the satno, north nine

east ono perch and to a post, thence
by land now or late of J. Vankirk, north eighty-fou- r

degrees, east sixty perches and four-tent- of a percb
to a post by a wbiteoak, thence by the same, north
forty degrees, en.it sixtoon perches to a stone ; thence
by the same and land now or late of Thatcher,
north fifty degrees, east two hundred and sixty-fuu- r
perches to a fallen whiteonk; thence by Innd now
or late of John Hammer, north forty degrees andja
half, east one hundred and twenty-tw- o perohos to a
heap of stones ; thence by land now or lute of Henry
Nixon, south thirty-nin- e degrees and a half, eat
four hundred and two perches to the Susquehanna
river aforefnid ; thence down the siune, the several
courses thereof, one hundred and fifty-fo- perches
to tbe pl.ioe of beginning, containing by a survey
thereof made bv Thomas Woodsido. Esq., in tho
month of September, 1839, two linodred and eighty-fiv- e

acres and allowance of six per cent, l'or ronds,
Ac, whereon are erected a frame cottage dwelling
house, frame bonk barn and other outbuildings, au
apple orchard, Ac.

Seised, token into e'xcutioa and to be sold as the
proporty of William Donaldson.

ALSO"!
Two certain lots or pieces of ground, Nos. 4 and J

in black No. 92, situate in the town of Trevorton,
Zerbe towu.-hi- Northumberland county, Pennsyl-
vania, boundod north by Market street ; east by lot
No. 6 ; west by the lot No 3 and south by an alley
containing in width each 25 feet, and in depth each
160 feet, whereon are ereotod on lot No. 4, a

frame dwelling housu with kitchen attached,
Ac. ,

.Seised, taken into execution and to be told as the
proporty of Gregory Kuapp.

ALSO:
A certain lot of ground, situate in the Borough of

Sunbury, Northumberland oounty, Pa., on the cor-n-

of Fawn and Pokeberry streets, containing in
front on Fawn street, 28 feet and in dopth on Poke-berr- y

street 160 feet, being the northern part of lots
fcos. 213, 214 and 215, whereon are erected a two-sto-

frame dwelling house, frame kitolien, franio
stable and other outbuildings.

Seised, taken into execution and to be told as the
property of Michael Wilvert.

WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, Sept. 8, 1868.

W V 'tfOTHEawTftsefl
et.PhUalW.

Areata, X

J "f ust,t,nrjei V
jLOxxrva wanted, av

Sept. 8, I860. 2ma

To Officer of tha U. 8. Volunteer Army .
if eitartni ty tht Senate and Hottte oRtp-ittve- t

ef the United Stmtte of Amenta, it.CoHgrct attembltd, That seetionfour of an Act
entitled "An Aot makinr aenronriatinn rv.. ik.
port of the Army for the year ending June thirtiotb
eighteen hundred and sixty-si- - be so construed s
to entitle to the three months' pay proper, prevUw'
for therein, all officers of volunteers below the rank
of Brigadier General who were inservioeon the thirdday of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- andwhose resignations were presented and aoeepted, or
who were mustered out at their own request, or
otherwise honorably discharged from the service
after the ninth day of April, eighteen hundred and
sixty-fiv- . n- -

Sao. 4 "And be it further tnarttd. That all
officers of volunteers new in commission, below the
rank of Brigadier General, who shall continue in themilitary service to the close of tbe war, shall be en-
titled to receive, upon being mustered out of service,
tbree mouths 'pay proper.'' Approved March 3, 1865

The subscriber directs the attention of offioers tc
the above Aot of Congress, at the sams time solici-
ting the eolleotioa of their claims. He has tbe
blanks foe that purpose, and will rive collection
uatcr this Aot his arum tit attention.

LLOYD T- - KOURBACn,
e Attorney at Law.

Saabury, Sept. 8th, 1866.

Sept. 1, 16o6.-- 2iu

notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Books. Notes

of the late Ira of Weaver A Fa
gely, have beea left with us far bolter twa aad settle- -

sueot. All persons knowing Iteaiselvos uint
will save costs, by calling at our ottlce and make pay
lent. Z1EULEK A KAbK,
Suubury, Sept. I, 1866 3t Attorneys at Law.

Now Wssll
by

Passer avatd llsel-r- , jutt

t

LiUiU.SEJt


